Hookbill Hobbyists of Southern California
by Kathryn Hudson, La Mesa, CA

(tailOr's Note: When local clubs work
really hard to support the AFA, we are I'ely
pleased 10 acknowledge their efforts. A hriej
prujile oj77Je Hookbi// Hobbyists q!Soutbem
Ca/i!omia jolloU's. !I sUPP0l1S tbe AFA {/lid
we urge you to SUpp0l1 it.]

T

his last year Hookbill Hobbyists
of Southern California celebrated the 20th anniversary of its
founding, making it the first and oldest
continually meeting parrot club in the
nited States. Yes, we are proud. But
more than that, we are still having a
good time and continuing to learn.
And Hookbill Hobbyists supports
the AFA. Indeed, at our annual
Educational Bird Fair and Mart this
year we sponsored the Harold Brown
Memorial AFA Fundraising Raffle.
Donations came in from individuals,
businesses and clubs across the countlY and were coordinated by Kerri
Muller. Many spectacular and favorite
birds were donated-a Congo Grey, a
handfed male Eclectus, a Timneh
Grey, an Australian King Parrot, a hand
rai 'ed Patagonian Conure and many
other small parrots, cages, toys, Tshirts, T-stands, treats, and too many
other items to list were also donated
hy supporters of the AFA.
At our December 1996 meeting, a
check for $2,300 was presented to

Marty Muschinske, the AFA State
Coordinator for southern California,
in front of 90 of our members at our
holiday potluck dinner. It was our
pleasure to support the AFA in this
velY tangible way.
As an active club, we support a
small breeding program enabling
members to explore the responsibilities of caring for and raising parrots in
a semi-permanent situation. This also
helps proVide healthy birds at reasonable cost for our raffle table-and we
have had wonderful raffle tables.
In October each year we have a club
bird show where members can show
their hirds in an informal and professional setting. We have had experienced judges who inform us just what
the standards are for each bird, why
one is chosen over another. Awards and
rihhons are given to the winners.
Educational Outreach is another
oppoItunity for us to reach the poor
birdless masses. Many of our members
have taken this chance to both assist in
socialiZing their pets and to teach
about parrots to elementalY school
classes where we join in second grade
and foIth grade classes on endangered
wildlife and rainforests. We share the
concept of captive hreeding and
encourage concrete ways of preserving the remaining rainforests while
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exploring habitat destruction and economic necessity. I paIticularly enjoy
sparking the ideas of discovelY in an
under explored part of our world! With
a few parrot feathers as motivation. the
students come up with myriads of
questions and possible discoveries.
We have had space to exhibit at the
Southern California Exposition, known
locally as the Del Mar Fair, for many
years. Many of our memhers first heard
ahout our c1uh hy talking to the members who volunteered to man (bird)
our booth. We also have been given
time on the presentation stages to promote our organization and goals.
] asked a few of my hird friends at
the last meeting what their favorite
thing' ahout. the club were. The leading response was talking about birds.
Seeing the variety of pet hirds and
learning ahout them from their owners
was the biggest thrill. It was closely followed by the raffle table. For as little as
a dollar (for most of us it's a lot morel)
you have a chance to win the hiI'd of
your dreams, or to tlY different feed or
toys.
Thank you to Hookbill Hobhyists
and the memhers who make it work.
Visitors and new members are
always welcome. We meet at 6:30 P.l\!.
the second Sunday of each month at
the MITE Bingo Hall, 1365 North
Johnson Avenue, El Cajon, CA.
Our mailing address is P.O Box
3495 La Mesa, CA 91941-3495. We also
op rate the Parrot Hotline with voice
mail and referral numhers at 619-HOKBIRD (465-2473). President Bill
Hudson or his wife (me) can be
reached at 619-528-1526. •

Volunteers wbo organized the Bird Fair that jeatured the raffle jor tbe AFA. Top
row /. to r. Nancy Barnum, Bill Huc/son, Ron Barnum, Marty Muschinske, jayne
Fry. Bottom row, Glen Htldebrandt, Kerri Muller, Sherri Day, Katby Hudson, and
jane Sepulveda. Otber volunteers not pictured include Wayne Briney, Lisa and
Todd jobnson, Pat Housebolder, Rusty Hinds and Dan Mitcbell.
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Hookbill Hobbyists President Bill Hudson (left) and Keni
Muller, AFA Delegate (rigbt) flank AFA State CoordinatOl;
Marty Muscbinske who holds the cbeck donated to tbe AFA.

